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C. of C. Imuo« 1950 
Financial Sutaomt

AU m*mb«n ot U iajIlM nbrr 
of Commerce will r a o M k iin o .  
•ncul ■tatement with expiana- 
Iton of the various axpendituiws 
durum 1950, from the Chamber 
of Commerce hfflre this week. A 
copy of the flnancuil report la 
also betn* printed tn this week’s 
l*aue of the IVxaa Spur The 
majority of the flnanret w ere ' 

to establish the chamber's i 
office and on various hichway I 
projects.

TTie new year will produce' 
more promotional work on city 1 
projects and will Increase state- i 
wide publicity for Spur Members I 
are urfcd to study the financial 1 
statement and consult the com- 1  
merer office concerning various 
projects for the 1851 year Many 
members have not returned the 
1951 Program of Work Question- ; 
nairrs, which is due In the com
merce office by January 15

This questionnaire is important 
to the various civic committees 
In planning the 1951 program of 
work and all members an| non- 
meml^rs are urged to complete 
the qiirstionnairr and return it to 
the commerce office this week

If you were planning to answer 
the questionnaire and have mis
placed your form, you can write | 
out your suggestions oini critiama, 
on a plain sheet of paper and 
mail it to the Chamber of Com- 1  
merer office. I

UtCAI, R A P T IS n  TO ATTEND 
W lA lti hVANUKLWTIC MMCT

Five Baptist workers of the 
Dickens ('ounty Baptist Associa
tion will leave Spur Monday, 
January R, 1951 to attend the 
State Kvangrlistic conference in 
Dallas

Making the trip will be Rev. 
and Mrs. C. Melvin Ratheal of 
First Church, Spur, Rev. It. L. 
Burnam of First Church. Rev. J. 
R. Williams ot First Church Mis
sion, and Rev Lee DeWees of 
Friendship Church Several work
ers from other churches in the 
association are making plans to 
go but as yet are nut sure they 
will make the trip

The gniup will attend the An
nual Aaaociatkmal Training Union 
meeting In Arlington Monday 
morning and will go on to Dallas 
for the sUte meeting Monday 
night through Wednesday after
noon.

Rev. Billy Graham will be the 
main speaker at the Didlas meet
ing ar>d wUI speak to advance the 
plans of the Southern BaptisU for 
250,000 converts in 1951.

Girlstown Founder 
Commends Pupils 
For Card Project

Mias Margaret Elliot, teacher of 
the seventh grade, and her pupils 
were commended last week in a 
letter from Miss Amelia Anthony, 
founder and director o f Olria- 
town near Whitrfsre, for the 
Oiristinaa cards which they made 
for its residents

The letter Is repriduced below 
“ Dear Seventh Grade and Dear 
Mias Elliot

We are so hapt>y that someone 
cared enough for our children to 
take the tune, thought and 
patience to make the beautiful 
Christmas cards for our home 
■P ->T ■ are lovelv and we are grste- 
'  1 to each of vou Thoughtful
ness like yours deserves a reward 
sill I we ft'el sure each one of you 
will receive a blessing for your 
efforts In behalf of our home

At' sunset Christmas Eve our 
Christmas party will liegin This 
vear we will have it in our big 
new living room. We will have a 
fire In our huge fireplace which la 
In the center of the room Our 
trees will be lighted and we ex
pect to find the tnie spirit of 
Christmas present In the hearts 
of all who are here We hope it 
will I *  possible for some of you 
to come We will be happy to 
have you and “ ou will be most 
welcome

Ihanks to each and every one 
of you and may we say we hope 
the Joy and Happiness of the 
Christmas tinw will reign In your 
heiirts.

Most sincerely, 
(signed)
Amelia Anthony, 
Founder and Director

Former Resklent 
Dies At .Anson

'*Lend Me A  Hind** 
Slogan For March 

Of Dimes Jan. 15-31
Emaat McNutt, local chairman 

for the 1951 March of Dimes, 
stated thu week that “ l.<md Me A 
Hand” Is the slogan of tha 1951 
March of Dimae which opena here 
and throughout the nation on 
January IS.

Accsirdlng to McNutt, the four 
words are expresaed eloquently 
by the pnster-partrait of a bright- 
faced American boy whoie arms 
have been crippled by p<*lio He 
is l.arrv McKenrie, 12 sears old, 
one of some 54,000 men, women 
and children tn whom a helping 
hand was extended by the March 
o» Dimes last year

In three successive vrars, ac
cording to McNutt, polio has 
struck more than 100,000 people 
in the United Btates In that time 
It has eost the National Founda
tion ^•r Infantile Paralysis |5R,n00. 
000.00 to help them, as well as 
earlier victims still needing care 
Since I9SR, the patient-care out
lay alone has lieen $94.QO0,00« in 
March of Dime funds

But these are only inanimate 
figures, states McNutt, the real 
story of the March of Dimes la 
liEOPl.F That stnrv Is unfolded 
In hospitals, rs'hibllitatinn renters 
and ellnlcs throughout ti e Cfi.m- 
try where real people not “ eases’  ̂
—are fighting their way bark to 
useful lives It la told in homes, 
factories and offices by men and 
W’omen who have made come
backs over great odds and at great 
cost.

The knowIc.lgc that the Indivi
dual battle can ht' and often la 
ui- should stimulate everyone tn 
b.o k *he ftght against polio Tra
gically enough, the ranka o ' polio 
sufferers will be Increased this 
year.

“ We cannot control that—yet. 
But we ran all lend a hand throu
gh the 1951 Marrh o f Dimes, 
January 15-.51,” vows McNutt

A t r ib u t e  t o  o u r  flag

(As pr»s4'nt4rd to ItM Spur Ltuns Oub by WtLie f; J**rmgan,
Tuesday nooi Januarp t* IMI-

Mr Lion l*resldent fellow Lkma. Iftiai pm f of bunting on | Hein, seenuncly becomins moro 1
yonder staff u tbr third Oldeil e l Um  National Standards of tha World, t rnore an oddity in thu part of 
It IS older than the Tri-«c9or Fragce or the Ur.^ î Jack of HrtUin. •  ̂ Texas, fell on Spur Tuos-

Snow, RainfaH Are \SPUR*S BASKETBALL  
Aid To F ^ C r o p s  TEAMS O PEN  DISTRICT

PLA  Y WITH DRAGONS
It first fluttered m tlw brMgg oai the site of the present citjr of 
Rome. New Y-.rk, .«i Auguat 9, 17TT It reeeived its .'a-ptism of fire 
In battle only three dajrt laMr.

We may explain tha cotora of the flag thus the red u for valor, 
seal and fervency the srhHr tor hope, punty, rleanline--- of life, and 
rectitude of conduct, tha blua, tha ealor u< the heaver.* for reverence 
el God, loyalty, imrenty, justice aad truth

The SUr tn snciant ayathol ot India. IVrt ■ and Egypt) 
'.ymbol.^t domni n and sovereignty, as writ ai k.fty aapirstions 
riia conateUatiun t the stars wtthki the Vt..nr,, -.tur hir each 
state, IS rmbleni >ti of our federal v orutitutiur,. «>' . reserves to
the States their individual sovereignly except at h righ'.s delegated 
by them to the Fcileral Goveminenl

The flag t .)u h we pay tribulr this day .juc m the dee|>

day to the tune of IJ Inches, moat- 
ly In the earlier hours of tha day, 
while traces of windblown snow 
(ell In the aflernnoti

Too late to raise the IMO an
nual toul of 21 gg rnches. the re
cent fall came on the second day 
of January, 1951, snd is expected 
to booet cr.qi conditiona and at r '« 'U ig  *venU with their

and noble igr.if: 
o* natitina' .r 
patritrtism

It tyinbuli.' n r imai Independt iMi 
It IS iKil tlie flag of s reigmng family 
hundred fifty mil|.->ri people— FHllF 
aiHl invparabir. united not only by (ten 
by vital unity of la ntiment and pur; -  
tinguished for the cU .ir individual a>n<e ' 
their duties and their privileges, their 

Our flag inramstes fur all msnkhd t ) .

least keep wheel alive
The last effective rain came on 

^wol 26. when I 49 inches fell, 
reports the Agiicultursl Experi
ment vtatum near Spur During 
that month a total of 6 22 Inches 
us« recorded only a slight 04

—  Tad GalUgar acorad 17 points to
The 1951 district basketball play be high point man fur the loasrs. 

will get underway tomorrow Half time score wgw M-20 m 
night for the Spur Bulldogs when Spur's favor
they invade the Ibulurah rym for ( ooch Sam Hawket sUIm  that 
three gatnse me Girard team will return tha

The Bulldogi B team will open game at a future date
Spur' !;i'xt conference game will 

be wim ('rusbyUNi here on Jan
uary 12

of Its mOBOaga to the entur w..rld, a mesvage inches on No-. 5 and 02 niches on 
le, of Ihciiiddual Ulx-rty. -f Mlcallsm. of lire 5 have been measured -iiKe 

the heavy September r<Hint
, >vrheignty i

.....>1 but of a

an i ; ' . M a n ’s Brother
''T,r'';,,’.r’ ':rr.:B i!ried At Mexia

■ ./-ill Dicir rights ^
; rd of . 'crt;. and the i Funeral services were held in 
fr- i of un-restraint | Meets Dec 2# for H-nistnn Iling-

gome starting at 6 90 p m Start 
era for Uie B team wiU be Joe 
itrll, Charles Watson Hrrs> hel 
Wade, Chester I.jndaev and Curtl. 
Blair

Spur's girls' team wUI play the 
I ', fucah girls at 7.30 p m 

Tt '  A tram game is achexiuled 
to start
A team will be Brrvl Durham at 
reop-r. Vf-rnell McAlt in ami Chsr- 
b ; ( i l l  «nd at 1 - r arri and 
Hillv Hoover and It ni ild Cumcr

Conner Will Lead
at S 20 Starters for the P.-T. A. Panel Group

•Oitay. '.ry I. the
Spur boyj -ieft-iUxi the Girard 
team iiO-42 in (Jir.rd McAIpkl 
scored 30 point, for Spi r IXir- 
ham snd IJndsev b ith scored 12 
tsiiiiU each, and Orimland scor-

v»r.«*r i»..\4s tii AkTrrw  t o
APrSAR AT NI'ND.AT SING

glorious Ideal of Human Freedom; n-d ih.-
or the liberty of license hut an urU-.v.. lueal of njual opportunities I'*'” . 48, who died Dec 27 In a 
for life, lllierty and the pursuit ot hsppin- ifcs-urii-d by the stem ' "'000 hnapitsi Hr mffered a heart 
and lofty principals of duty, of juatne an ■' 1 .,it  and attainable'^” "**' f'-”  "le ir> o)>eialion 
liy obedience to arlf-im|aiaed laws. Bmghsm was a native of Stone-

Flying in .be .......... . as I. dom f  .lay. f-  -He lofty pmn.cW of .T̂ r̂ ^̂ r̂ 've\*m w'.:::̂  .1: ,  _
American Idcslum, it is a beacon of enduring t, hg,. „ur wiirld w ,, auditor for the Mexia State *~* ‘ He West Trxa. aret have been
famuua Statue of Liberty enllghlsnlnt t’ >ri ti tfsr ..ir>-wd of -rh».| .................. .
every dime and every land It fly .. iblage Survivors are his wife and two
of |>eo|  ̂ from every racial stork at th rjrrh wh *e umte<l hearts daughters, two brothers, ('lydr of

H A ' inner, local Iswver will 
in. di -III la-fore s 

Mni; the l*ar«-nl-Tracliers 
a.-.wa'iation SI 7'30 p m , Jan 9, 
in the fjist Ward school

Also on the tianel are Paul 
Muram. Haymond Higvlnl-itham. 
Alfred Walker. (>uy Karr James 
Cowan and Jin. Barron

Tupu of diio-u ,io*. wil la “ (Jur 
Children.' Future in an At-imic 
World “ I'an-nts of schnol child
ren or an.v la-raon- mk-resp-d are 

liear this

Afton Resident 
Dies December 25

S. L. Porter, longtime resident 
of Dickens county, died at his 
home In Aftoo, Dec. 25. after a 
long Ulness.

Samuel Lute Porter was bom 
In longtown, Miasissippi, on Feb
ruary 15. 1871. He came to Texas 
In 1889 where he worked foe the 
Burnett Ranch In Knox County 
for several years and also for 
Unde Billy Ward, a prominent 
rancher of Benjamin He made 
many trips up the Old CTilsholm 
trail on long trail drives.

Porter was married to Alye# 
Pearl I-ea of Knox City In 1909 
He brought hla family to Dlckeiia 
county In 1911 where he b o u ^  
and developed • *6rm in the 
Croton community and where he 
made his home. A chief Interei* 
was that of Improving educating 
fadlllles, at which ha workad 
tirelcs.vly for coosoUdaOon^^

He was united with the Primi
tive Baptist church of fToton ln  
1921 8lnc9 that tlina had bean 
«cUv^ in all phaae# of church 
work until his Illness preven^.

He is survived hy his wife of 
Afton, snd nine children, all liv
ing They are Mrs Alyce Iiswwm. 
Mrs Ruby IJiwson, and t 
Porter Of Icvelland: Mr* Mary 
NirhoU Troton; Mr* Vlrflc Srrof- 
■in» Kv*anoba, Mirhifan;
Helm I.iindhcrg. Cornell. Mlchl- 
gan Tom Dirtcr. Flovdsds; snd 
Ram sn.l Bob Porter of Afton

Eighteen granchlldren also sur
vive

— «

u v  ( RAItTUnt NOW FAftTOB
A T  D ie  K F N k  B A r n U T  C H l ’E r H

Rev V ld ie  Crabtree sseumed 
dutie* till week as paator " f  *He 
IHck*' B»oH.i church Rev 
(^ k lree  was called to the Dickm* 
rtuirrh f i -  Martha. Okla

The new pastor wok rsls^ In 
the Croton Community and ims 
I, firxt iwatorale In the
lytchens swmcletkm since he leO 
to at«Mid school

George W. Williamson of Anson, 
brother of B. Williamson, Spur 
gitincr, died January 1, 1951.
Services were held In the Anson 
Church of Christ on Jan. 3, with 
Minister McClung officiating

Williamson was well knowm In  ̂
this iiart of West Texas, coming i 
to Spur In 1929 when the two 
brothers established the Texas' 
Company Wholesale Later they 
bought the Rosomund gin, now 
Imown aa Williamson Brothers 
gin

For the past several year hr had 
been engaged In stock farming at 
Anson.

Survivors Include his wife, two 
brothers, four daughters and 
two sons. So^e grandchildren also 
survive.

Martin Pope of Spur served as 
a pall U-arer. Also attending from 
Spur were George Sloan snd O. 
D. Thompson.

(xwulitute an invisible force for the def- loe of 
all the world.

It (-rntxidlrs the eaornce of patril It
the American iV- ple Its History Is t' .1 
the History of the Ana rtonn Nation, j 
Ivtters of living In t ire the names •> 
the Fathers of thu Nation who dew ' 
their fortunes and ->ieir snered hwicn 
Honor and Glorv alnsgsr tislckgr obext it

--ntruddrii of >Pur, and Bill of Tullahoma.
Tennessee, and a sister, Mrs 

I .. Mack Scroggtn of At'cm.sthy

' V- ■ .iiid me l^ g W ^
‘ts folds In ,

r Heroic dead, D O C tO T S  T O  R C fT IS t e T

urged to attend .ind
■Singing quartet, fnm  through- i

rathrr* who attinid will count 
inv ted to turtwlpate m the sing- " » ’•  l«mts for tla-ir child rcxwn. 
.Ill; -hrituled tn be held at 7 »  nefreohnieiiU will be aerv-e | at 
p m., Sunday, in the East Spur the meeting.
Baptist church Also participating on thr pro-

Thi- public la extended a cor- gram will be a ta.v’s clwiir dotxA- 
disl Invitatloi t' attend, and to rd Ov Misa Fayi Middlebrisiks. 
rd In maklns the singing In 1951 :
bi-t'.r l̂ tCT-d#

4
than ever la-fore

MABVIN AUCXANDBS IN 
ABILENE HOEPITAL

Tho condition of Marvin Alex
ander, injured several weeks ago 
in a motorcycle accident north of 
Spur, la reported as well as could 
be expected by friends here. Tha 
accident resulted in the loss of a 
leg, the operation performed this 
week In Hendricks hospital, Abil
ene. Alexander Is manager of the 
Rainbow station on the Girard 
highway.

--------

F. F . A .  P la n a  S iRna 
F o r  S p u r H ijrh w a ya

The Spur IT A  Chapter held 
tlieir regular monthly meeting 
Monday night, January I, 1951 
at thfl Spur high school.

Among Items of business dis
cussed were plans to erect Future 
Farmers signs on each of the 
highways leading into Sfiur The 
signs have lieen purrhas^ by the 
chapter and David Cage, Jackson 
Powell and Toby Williams have 
been appointed by the president, i 
Donald Wilson, to select locatolns! 
for the signs

The group also discussed plans 
for their annual donkey basket-1  
ball game No definite date for | 
this event has yet been set.

After the completion of the busl- 
basketball tn the high srhcail gym 
The VA I class defeated the VA 
2 riass 24-14 and the VA 8 riass I 
12-7.

itA rn 'c r  t o i t h  r a u .v  t o
m  AT AFTON (-HVE<TI

The BapUot Aaouciati. iial YouEi 
held at 7 p 

Afton Baptui
ihii'-h

AtTSTIN. TVxav. Dee 29— State program are Emma I>ena
Relei-tive Rervlee hc.vdquariers ex- S,m|jaon. rtcMitlonal. snd special 
xi-tx about 7..500 d.a-tors, dentists niusic- by live Dry Ijk c  Baptist 
ind veterlnsrlam to register church Bro Jack Koen will he 
■in.ler provisions o ' the medical -|»cial »|a-aker The public Is

F a rm  B u reau  N e w s  ...

Farmers Affected 
By New S. S. Laws

t-ordially invnted to attend

Clair(Mnont, Kahcary 
Meetinj: To Feature 
Phone Co-op Head

»f
pun Its s!trr-> their lives.

t.u , of N.tionai |5 UndeT New
i.ver VH’wious - «  hen ______________

rmerged triumpha'.l pom  ■taeLV»-..t Nat.uoai eWbots It flew at ^g*TVIg*#4 A l* #  Ynuth rally will he
Saratoga, Yora Towi^ at Falo At Oettssbumi si Manila, at  ̂ m . Monday, in Uie
Chateau- Thierry, it howeted over Salceyi Flsn<1>-r̂  the fields of 
Germany and France; It was aaei n the fng-hidden hies of the North 
Pacific, tt was a besoosi of hope t. lads a’N> fought in thr steam
ing lands of the SoutbPactftc. i  if need br in this hour of crisis 
It will not only lead our own m K. but enter the conflict for 
deniurrary in total war and en l> um|.hant over the hordes of 
petty tyrants who w-euld east wn k-fty IdesI It bears witness 
to the immenoe expatiaioti of our .Nations: bo'ind.iricx, the develop
ment of out National raaOMtci »r. 1 the splendid structure ot o u r I <t*ceetor estimated that about 
elviliratlon It cries the Utumpl- t n va*r of popular government, I ‘ --’c* the |iumher registered 
of civil and religious liberty an.', -f Nstairval righteousness throughout 
the worl.

The Flog of our land firs'. r< >e uvrr thirteen states along the 
Atlantic seaboard with a pop..:xt..m .>f some three miliKm people 
Today It flies over-forty-eight itxtrs -xtrnding across thr continent, 
and over great Islands of two gie.i( was. and one hundred and 
seventy-five million souls ew< it sU slleglance It hat been brought 
up to this proud positkm by kne and sacrifice Citlrens have advance 
It, lieores have died for IL It -he sign made visible of the str.aig 
spirit that has brovigbl Libri'.y ' ;'i"spcrlt> to the people of our 
great land. It, fellow Liens, is thr flsg of all of us alike High and
I . . . ~ h . . a I ' ' - '  -

-iraft law on January IS
Brigadier General Paul L 

Wakefield, state Selective Sendee
10 
In

-iol»r will rertsler In January 
The *tete Selective Sendee di

rector said that hii estimate was 
based on Information reeelv-ed 
from Major General lew is B 
Hershev, national director and 
Mr Todd Bales, executiv-e seere-

Dtic to numerous lequestx from 
farmers In 0»e <-ounty on the 
aocial security tax on farm work
ers, th<- Farm Bureau has eontsrt- 
ed the N<H-lal .Security office In 
Lubbex-k relative to thevw workers.

Each farm rmpluyrr who has 
one or more regular farm workers 
must collect one arxl one-hsdf 
percent of the worker's wages and 
match It himorlf and send It with 
a retxirt to a CMIlector of Internal 
Revenue Offu-e each quarter pro
vided the worker meets the re
quirements of the law.

To meet thi-ae requirements he 
must work at least 60 days and 
earn at least 850 In raoh in every

James R Wright, manager of 
tary of the ststa advisory rommlt- Cap Rock Rural Telephone Co-op 
tee created under the medical wiU dlacuas the rural ‘•'•’Ph'-W’ 'srmonih' îli^r.iid'' ‘ He nlu'irt 'sj^rk 
dr'ft I'W ,  _  . now in progrws betere a

All rhysiclan. dentists, and v^ - community meeting at Clalrernom ^  ^  ^
ermartans who have not reached tonight. C^uiwday) i ^n-ial securllv The worker must
their fiftieth birthday on Jsn- which will liegln at 7;.V) p m,.| 
uarv 15, except memtwrs of the will fes 
regulxr reserve components of live Wright

( ' R
s ^ lp t l im  to t ^  «j;*''PH'^' p™- , "which m'ay'^e'
jert. explains Wright, snd It U

Mr and Mrs Bob Weiterman 
were vlaltors several days re
cently tn Riaing Star, where they 
were guests of relatives.

Mrs Dell Merriman and Guy 
Merrlman spent the holidays with 
her daughter and family, Rev. 
snd Mrs R D. Hill In

G I in Korea Receives 100,000,000th Copy

It equsl honor and lOFlty ' i;'n :,.; rex;;v; cvx,;p'men.. of the Wr.ght

«  T  • ' ”  ‘  ' '• '" '• ’T 15 suhscrlptum to t ^  •''•’PHonc pro- ^  b e ^ ^ r re d
Flag of this Country. That p «e  of red. white sn.1 blue bunting exem,''led from this Jan- , irrt. explains Wright, and It U Internal Revenue office,
.danding h m  to day before us, fellow-Llons. means five (500(C registration. General Wake- hoped that community ms^lnn 1 wish further Information In
thousand yean of allUdgJi j|-*sni It is the full grown flower of f.odj pointed out. are those physl- of ibis nature will enable the | particular case you may
human accompliablMnto of the aura in the realm of human polny . lans, dentlsU and veterinarians rural families u> underhand t , Social Security repre-
aiid of flghtbid tor Ubertv d 'He century plant of hvipian hope,*ho registered under the .nedlcal . workability of such a plan senUtIve which will be at tho
in bloom. I draft law on October 16 l^ n H u fL  Jr., manager of

The fU * of Uni* United States of America sUnds for , , ' f !  ‘  "^ Irin s iLv . regi’. ^  sccompsny Wright tomorrow night
for an equal opRoftWhy U- sU the >ons of men Today I repeat v etertnsrians registoiea | i s _ __ .

Spur Boat office, January II, 
9:30 A M

‘" ‘ •F . . -tlW gg|^ bop* of rigbtifid the wrongs being done ;i; ;r t .^ '’l8 "T h ls '^ 'flV ^  KsUa’J T l i ’h'™*"' ‘They*" | ",**[ *d thrt
ixUUlcal dtopol. o f world w uw ^  w « ld  ■ j j ^ 7 ,  ,,‘ en. r e 7 ^ „ g " t l^ " r  w»-

dress. All aliens registered under 
the Internal Security Art of 1950

lies m tho fooling gtoducc i >« our boooms by the sight of thu our General Wakr^leld said i telephooe prolert and the pnssiblll
fla« Only those educated at govern-‘ ‘  '  ‘ "  ■■

OOtor flags may meon a ps't 'bat is glorloua but this our nirnt expense or who were dofOr- 
(lag a glourteoi fltlute. it is not so much thr flag of our fathers as n*d to complete medieal trabilng 
it la the flag gf our children, and all children's children yet untxini were required to register In Octo- 
It is tha flog ot teMomw It i* 'Ho door signal of Uve “Good tmie )>er
coming- for oil tbte troubM tom »nd fraught wurld, when the Iron Tl ere are approximately 10,000 
hell of tyiMte ghaD eruan no more tho iwces of the aorth and Stalin * doctors, dentuta and vetertnartans 
with hia *-1iiElgrtMi harden of tyranU shall raise their ugly 1 T V * "  When the Janui^

T i a ^  th. flag of your king. It U the flag, fellow 
your neigh I;

ty of a rislrem'vnt to Spur road
Realdent. of 1 ,haU report their currant addraag

within 10 day. of each January 1. 
If any farmers have aliens work-

IJona, of

Qqq>I ^  tf your IkrosI ciiolms and tha tears come when
this nag yau na  flying from sixrie lofty »innacto . . .  or as you see 
It OFlag Boat Mm  iM i M of s>»P* ob aU tbe seven seas, or floating ' 
from evatjf a tm  ot aur Dm«cratlc land You will never have 
a worthlar eoieUar.. Brvrrmcr tt only aorond to the signature of ' 
Dotty. I

M m  , , . M M r  LM * ’ ‘ * Aasarirans. The band -
pUying M i liaitleiial AntHsw '*’ »o Stor bungled Banner’ 1 
<nioy haaa M  laaoa -did Ctorj" up yntidar Stand up and all the;

aU the world •‘•H** '"'“ I j * " '   ̂i

OfBcas

attend, said Wright
l l g p  r"

Sgt and Mrs Billy Addy of 
Camp Chaffee, Arkansas, were 
holiday guests of hts mother Mrs. 
Nrll Addy, snd other friends snd 

Ilf them are expected tn ba on I relatives In Spur Thcr also vlslt- 
locsl hoard records. General j  rd with her parents. Mr snd Mra 
Wakefield aald i FJmer Frarler In Aflnri

Record Hog Price'To F. F. A. Boy

Remoddhg Job b 
B egn  At Spur Auto

NARIIVILLS. TRNN W W  TH# Dp^m Mmm reeefcei m  mm 
hyndrtd flmre i« tK# r»H|r<wii fUW. Uw 4mjgm
« » •  iMid* t* li thrvMjrh a eh«pUln la a U t la Raraa. ilM I
8, rgeaat Keith C Hsckel of Buffalo. New York, a radiomaa aitll llM

which originally * e f. 
of the building flixir 

Ota being moved to the south side, 
artth the parts det>artmmt. 

R lw r TTlIs will allow more
Remo<ilE^%f 'tha Spur Auto t e  * 0wlBg iM  dlaplsy, he

company at 499 North Buf’ *'* '**’ i
home of Botek In Ipuf. srss be- ) A new iwlnl job throughout 
gun logl waM and la exp*'*'*  ̂ ‘b* buUdmg will romplrte the
raoult In mm o t the m -d ' ."h within s week, he beltei e*
■nd eUManl auto

Ing for them that come under this 
Art, it would be well to see that 
they make this report ,as fsilura 
to do so carries a hea\-y fina. 
This report can be made at any 
pcMt office

Ten new members hsvr joined 
the Farm Bureau since the mem
bership fee raise went Into effect. 
From the state office records this 
brings the Dickens County Farm 
Bureau membership for the past 
year to 478. TTiis U an all high 
raoatd and beats the crMiritv quota 
of 980 by a large niimlier

Mr. and Mrs H. L Henxan at
tended the Cotton Bowl bame In 

I Dnllas on New Year'- Da.v They 
I were guests of relatives the even*
i mg lieforc In Fort Worth W. T, 
i Durklngham and .lerry Enagy j were also Spur vlutorn at Ew
game.

*t\ g **< -------
I

fsimai, Mw'piti.r Sowadran, is shewn rseotviag It from 49 
Thteara Spneber ef Lang Maork, < aiiferaio. Tbe arwwsitot 
this iMiy. wl.ich mark* s slgnidesnl mileatone la raligtous paM 
m symb^lr of tk* masy kundrads af Ikeassuida af roptaa tha 

f  by ssrvieeaiea. Setae are yrsseatod by tbaplslaa and 
sa leved siMa aad rbarrhaa at bsgsa.

•ales (
and

n t^H s  kt'd* ‘ be

Fat Msdrtman of Amarillo ■ 
spent the pasi weekend with his 
grandmother, Mrs Dell Mafrtmaii, ,

•The wbala Idsa of H*
»6 to i m  bM te " r v - r t " r  
-wtaaaai^- g^r. W. L 
with Mb boaUisr. T  T *‘ **^ ’

Oaisla Rector has returned to 
TVxos State CYtllega for Women 
la Oanton where she will continue

sf busi — I 9dr. astd
^<SiiTiiI^2rb5 ̂  IM M ek
t —*E ^  nTli ga«t~"* *" **** **•?*• •• ''Mting fttends and i

« «M  M  iMEte

spent the rtseent hol|.

lalatlv

B IM INE I.U  H.I.INDIS—la hi* rlfort In btglime barrow
competition. Joe Pecharlch Jr., 19 year old FFA bey ber^ ^w ad  
bis middle.welglit Hampshire to supieme rrsod rhampioti honswo 
over barrews of all broeda aad wetghu at the ttW lateraeitoeal 
Livestock Expoaltlan at Ckteago. la tke auction af prise wtaaera ^  
yerfsctly balanced. Brm msotod belted r b a i^ ^  r ' w . i ^ a  
Price rerord fer this show when he tm  purrhased by W llw  M
|8 10 per pound, bringlf* bis ysathfal ewner taeta ^ a  Ite
b tonCr ylartaer la the flampAiSt bree ------------- ----- n - s , . ^
4 itoti, waere hit chaoiplon barrow.^sa

Mrs. Sailla Shockley ratunwd 
I to her home tn Spur last SandMy 
I uftor an extended visit ta Log I Angeles. While In C’sllfomla, Mft. 
I Hhcsrklev was guest of hor dauM* 
 ̂tor, Mrs Georgs Oivons.

I

haa 99992

Mr aad Sba. C. r  
and son, Fal, MA Wo l 
l.ubbosk arbors Mme asai 
igsnd «w  tegM bofbpp M

I for Tbrrsnao, CaUfomlg to 
their homo.

J- .

1»'

•!

, V a '

mm
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Anerican Hoow 
BwUint Shows 25%! 
iM K ise la Decade |

I

Fort Worth, Jan 1— American
honiei have tiicreaaod in number 
hr M pen-ent durina the decade 
Juat ended, mi-ordma to Joe Oris- 
keU of Itort Wotth, preaideiit of 
the Texan Auwiatioa o( Home 
Huildera.

“This period marks tan years 
ol pruductioo and prugreas in 
home builduig never before equal* 
led," Mr Drwkell nuted, in re
leasing a study of population and 
huusuia based un 1050 census 
(laures.

In 1040, for the tint lime In 
history, the huiiiebullden put up 
more than a million homea in a 
sintle year, Urikell said, and they 
topped that figure In 1050, ad
ding nearly nine million homea 
during the decade. At the time of

completion of the 1050 census, 
the study showed a whopping total 
of 40,151,000 dwelling units avail
able fur the estimated 43,4M,(MM 
households The census, Drukell 
pointed out. Includes unlv a small 
portion Of the estimated 1.300,000 
homea built during 1050.

While the populatUMi was grow
ing 14 3 percent, from 131,080,001) 
to ta«^5M,l)00, the number of 
homes grew 23 8 peneol during 
the seme ten years Starting with 
37,325,000 homes In 1040, the

hutnebulklert completed more then ' 
T,aM,U00 during the totlowsiig | 
decade. |

Tsssj stood high In humebulld-' 
Ing achieveinant during the year 
lust com:>.t.tcd, Driskell said, with 
some eatimates of new homea In 
the stale running chsw to a quer-1 
ter million during 1050 |

A yeer-by -year record of how \ 
the hmwebuildi- g mduatry haa 
met the challenge of Amartca'al 
i>->pulatieai growth showa:

1040 80i.eoo

1041
1042
1043
1044
1045 
|048
1047
1048 
1040 
1050 
Thie

Mi.100
SM.000
t t l iM O

•70,800 
MMOO 
Mimo 

1,MS.0Q0 
1,M0.0M (S et) 

----  —  4 htiHdlng re
cord, the Hutfy poteled out, was 
made durteg the IMO-M decade 
despite the i iq i l i i i «mr in htelory

which brought homehuUdlng doem 
to a minimum (or aeveral yaara.

The report Indicates that the 
govemmenl-aat tergal of from 
800,000 to 850,000 new homea dur
ing 1050 would fall short of meet
ing the still-unsatisfied demand 
(or domestic housing.

r,M  ITnvelh Puturiitic T o r Car

A-C On Parade!
pt

OYER 500 FARMERS
ATTEND OUR BIG DEMONSTRATION OF

Allis • Chalmers Tractors 
And Implements,
Schafer Plow Co. 

Implements
AND LATEST DEVELOPMENIS IN TRACTOR BUTANE

CARBURETION
MANY FARMERS IN THIS AREA ARE SAVING 

PER GALLON ON TRACTOR FUEL WITH 
OUR BUTANE CARBURETION..

BUT • • •
OUR STOCK OF TANKS & OTHER 

EQUIPMENT NECESSARY TO 
MAKE THIS CHANGEOVER IS
LIMITED-REPLACEMENT IS 

DOUBTFUL-LET US CHANGE 
YOUR TRACTOR TO BUTANE

NOW!

Only A Few Left!
IIOOJB^I. Capacity 
AINStael, Heavy> 

Duty

GRAIN BIN
Inslallad on your 

Farm

$ 3 7 8 .0 0

YOU'VE SEEN 'EM & TRIED 'EM 
SATISFACTION -  OWN THEM!

NOW FOR REAL

A-C Combine with cotton harvestinff attach
ment By Schafer Play Co. Tractor i« Butane 
Adjusted.

•42ftr*:v

W-I) Allis - Chalmers Tractor with Three- 
Row Lister. A Four-Row Tractor.

Butane Powered W-D Allis - Chalmers W-I) Allis - Chalmers Tractor with Schafer 
Tractor with new Three-Bottom Breaking One-Way Plow. Tractor haa Butane Carhu- 
Plow. retion.

Gamei Appliance COb
SpRIvTCXAS

Polio Poster Boy 
Gomins To Texas

“The farm lad wNxw cheery 
(ace graeea IM l March nf Dlmaa 
ramtuilgn poaten u ci>ming to 
Texas The boy, twelve year old 
Larry McKenile, will visit Houa- 
lon the firat week In January to 
take part In the buildup (or the 
l»SI March of Dlmea In Trxaa* 
largeat rlly

l.arry, Kuckville, N Y., 4-H 
club boy, haa told his Houston 
hosts that he would like to get 
away fmni big city aetivltles dur
ing hla Houston trip to gel out 
into Uie luuiiUv to visit with some 
typieal Tbxas farm buys and girls.

Improvement ol the young M - 
low, who was stricken with the 
bulbar type polio in August, 1848, 
has been remarkable, according to 
phyatrlans

For weeks Larry was daeperate- 
ly III Hu arms, legs, throat, rhest. 
and even hu eyes were affected. 
But thanks to the care financed by 
contrilHitors to the March of 
Dimes be haa rallied so well that

> ■

✓

An aaperiment In tha automaUee future to Ifca t o i^ a M  U  
a euMaJrbeilt aporto aar Canernl Motora kaa oaeell^  ta full alaa
*  . Akim mikvlA* (k* Wlll k **WK.

BAMafitfvr and liaad rocun- Maiffv#iiuia and aluiniauBi a l l c - ..
for feUai on tht body and raffiao of thr car, iKorohr froatly 

roduclnr iU total wrifht. Hariry J Earl, GM ric# proold^t in ebarev 
.a. t̂i5.. .k— - ....8k 8km that it haa bMn undpr dovclopmoatliTa'&irngi'itorwn with the car. said that It has beea unitor d^alopn 

tks ^ t T e u r  yaara. The drsmatk, awaeping llaaa af JM atocran 
IncerporstM in Its styling thams.

art

he haa already l<em able to dta- 
pi-iue with hu left-arm apimt. 
He confidently expects to be back 
doing hla share of the (arm 
chores.

Young McKenzie's infevtioua 
gtKid nature to impressed mem- 
bera of the Urieana County (N. Y.) 
Chapter of the National Founda- 

’ -fantile Paralyau that he 
wt sue -.. ' .llv sponsored as the 
1851 MOD iKuter boy. Now with 
both arms outstretched, his good 
left extended more than hu 
splinted right, Larry's grateful, 
confiilent face prearnts a smiling 
symbol of the thousands who 
look to the March of Dimaa for 
aid when (lolio strikes

lairry's visit is counted on to 
remind Texans of the countless 
benefits from supporting the I8M

I March of Dimes, January 15-31, 
especially since Texas has felt the

full imparct o polio the last three 
years and thus has incurred a 
iargr financial deficit. Hla pend
ing trip atao prompts the remlnd- 
•r that a lltOa Ttaaa girl, Wanda 
Wiley, of Austin, was tha 1850 
March of Dunes poster subject.

Good grass Is the cheapest and 
best food (or a dairy cow Graz
ing must be supplemented with 
hay and sUags to supply all tha 
forage that rows will cat cicry 
day of tht year.

---- <1^^'
Since about 80 percent nf all 

forms In Texas now have electri
city, there Is little excuse (or far
mers to do their ehores In tha 
lark

Go to church Sunday

yOUR DOLLARS are WORTff'mpRB oh

DOLUR DATS
These Dollar Day Specials 

Effective Friday, Sat. and Mon.

Ladies’

Ready-to*Wear

ONB OSOtV

DRESSES
Values up to l l t S t

IMMA.AK UAVM UFM-'IAL

$ 5 .0 0

ONB G SO l'e

DRESSES
Valoaa up to $20-88

ZIUL8.A11 UAkM hraClAl.

$ 15.00

ONB OBOUr

DRESSES
ValMs up to $84SB

utMAjut U Avs s r e i ' i i ^

\

LA DIBS'

SWEATERS
S8JW Vaiuss

$% wool.

BLANKETS
TO I  ■$

DOIXAK DATS STCBIAL IMMO-AII U A ta  urM  lAL

$10.00 $ 1.98 $3.95
ALL LADIES’ WINTER COATS

t P i a e i !
MBN’K DBEIIN

PANTS
Valuoa up to fl-M  

UUtXAK UAVH PTBC'IAl.

8 S .0 0
3
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S o v e  I n  *51 a t  D u n l a p ' »

LADIES’ HATS
One Special Croup - Good Stylei and Colori to 

chooae from

Were Dollar Day
1.95 to $5.95___________ $2.00
7.95 to $8.95__________  $3.50
19.95 to $10.95____ $4.50

$11.95 to $12.95   $5.50
Other Ladies Hats Drastically
Reduced

S a v e  l a  ' f t  a t  O v a f a p * i

TOWELS
LoU ol Colon In this thinty 18 x 33 fine towel

Regularly 39c 
DOLLAR D AY

4 For $ 1 ,0 0

S o v e  I n  * 5 1  a t  D u n l a p ’ t

A rajron knit In Cokira of Blue and White 

S im  34 to 40

Regularly $1.29 
DOLLAR DAY

$1.00

SPE(3AL 11.00 COUNTER
Serving Trays, Hanger Seta, Claaa Laxy Susaiii 

Shoe f^cks.

Values to $1.49 

DOLLAR D AY

$ 1 . 0 0  e a c h

17- •

LADIES* HANKIES
A good iwlertlon of dainty hand made Irish 
Hankies

DOLLAR D AY

2 E"* $ 1 . 0 0

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FRIDAY SATURDAY

AND MONDAY

ONE CROUP 

MENS

FELT HATS
An odd lot of broken U/er and riduis

Values to $7.50 
DOLLAR DAY

$2.00

GABARDINE S IR  COATS
Color, of Maroon and Green hues 38 to 44

Regularly $6.95 
DOLLAR DAY

$4.99

PART WOOL SOCKS
•REii JA C xrP

Grey only • U %  wool 10% rotlnn and Rayon

A real toy at a real price
DOLLAR DAY

3 Pair For $ 1.00

• %

PLASTU

i
CHAIR CUSHIONS

1 Good Color xeln-tion with Matching ruffled edges

Only $ 1 ,0 0

S a v e  l a  * 5 1  a t  O a a f a ^ *

DOUBLE BLANKETS
TO X 80 ^

Part Wool and Cotton In beautiful plaldi of Blue, 
Rose, Cedar and Green

Ragularly $4S8 
DOLLAR D AY

83.99

BOYS

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Of a fine .anforlxed plaid m Weitern and regular 
Sport Shirt Style*

Size. 4 to 10

Regularly $1.98 
DOLLAR DAY

$ 1.57

BOYS

TEE SHIRTS
A good Hat Knit 

Sire., Small, Medium, and Larsa

Regularly 49e 
DOLLAR D AY

^ E « $ l . O O

BOYS

WOOL SWEATERS
C and IHiUover pt\lM, Solul and Fancy Patterns 

Sixss 6 to 14
Regularly $2.98 
DOLLAR DAY

$ 1.97
2.For $ 3 . 0 0

B<rts

KNIT BRIEFS
Vaiiknlt — a good combed cotton knit 

Size. Small, Medium and l.arge
Regularly 39c 

DOLLAR DAY

4 P a i r F o r $ | H 0

UNION SUITS
A flrw Bleached Comtied cotton utium In all sizes

Regularly $2.49 
DOLLAR DAY

2 Pair For $4.00

ME.NS

ZELAN HATS
Water repellent, in color of tan only Size. 6% to 

7 3-8

Regularly $1.49 
DOLLAR DAY

$1.00

WOOLENS LADIES ROBES
M to 80 inehat wide In plaids, chacka and aolMa 
A  100% wool matartal that Is p adM  lar maktng

Regularly to $2.98 
DOLLAR D AY

A 100% wool robe In beauUAa saM 

and Wine with luscioua whita

Were $9.95 Dollar Day $847

81.19
re av.va uoiiar uay My
Were 19.95 lM h r l%

RAYON PANTES
rtHean • Two Bar Trlrat Psbric Color of Whita, 

pW  and Blua.
Blae* 5. 8 and 7
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ews ol rad raaM. Hmr matroo of hon- I Sharp. Jr., 
ur w u  attirod in ■ navy suit with jCuok, Ju Ron and Ju

Barkett-Cohlmia 
Vow8 Read In Okla.

Mlaa Dm  Barkott and K. Coh- 
bnla ware nuirrtad by Rav W. C.
Maaaad in the St. Andrawa Epia- 
cupal church In Oklahoma City at 
3 o'clock. Doc 31. A recaption fol
lowed at the home of tha brida'a 
father, Ur r  Barkett 

Hie (room U a ion of Mr and 
Mn. Frank Cohlmia of Way- 
noka. Okla , and a brother of 
Mra. Ooorge Oabriel of Spur 

Mr Barkett gave hu daughter 
in marriage She wore an ivory 
aUpper latin gown with laod 
paiMI embroidery outlining tha 
narfillna and yoke. Tha iktrt waa 
logon tad by aide fuUnaaa aikl fell 
into a long tram. Her lUualun vail 
fall frutn a cap o f heirloom 
rram h Chantlllv lace Tha bridal
beiMUM waa of white orchida jn a ceremony performod at the 
^ifcchaal Cohlmia waa hia heo- rirot Baptiat church In Croaby- 

other I ton at • p. ra, Dec. 3«. Miaa 
nuamamen alM attended Mlaa Charlene Witt bocama tha brtde of 
LdMUa Barkett wm her liatar'a I Johnny Rucker Rav J W Orti- 

of honor, and Mra Sam I ile oMIcialad at tha double ring 
rarha aervod as matron of honor 
There ivare four ether bridal at- 
tandanta.

pink carnation corsage. Ronald I'omar, Paul Btnimons, Ned
The bride la a graduate of Spur ' Blackwell, Betty Sue ,

High school and attended Baylor Barbara Sharp, Bevrriy Wooi^
lace mltU They carried noaegaya University She was
of pink and roae swMtpaas. i vn‘Pl«y«d •» bookkeeper for an walker.

Woodrow Barkett, twin brother i 
of the bride, and Don CVihlmM, 
brother of t ^  groom, ware can
dle lighters. Mrs. James Walker 
played “Clair-de-l.une," “ Indian 
Laive Call,** and the traditional 
wedding marches. Mrs Usorge 
Gabriel, sutar of the groom, sang 
Schubert’s “Ave Marta,” Oralg's 
” 1 Lova Thae,*”  and Mnlotte's 
■•nie Lord’s Prayer.”

Mr and Mra. Cohlmia will live 
ui Waynoka, Oklahoma, after they 
return troan a wedding trip In St 
Louis and other pomta of in
terest

iiuurancr firm In Lubbock The 
bridegroom graduated from Spur
High school, and Is a veteran of i » t 1
three years In the armed forces , J U u S O n  i^ irC 1 0  

Following a short wedduig trip: H u S  R i b l c  S tU C ly  
to Canyon and Palo Duro, the 
couple returned to Bryan where 
they will live while he attends 
1'Maa A and M

Charlene Witt Bride 
Of Johnny Rucker

Younir
Feted At Supfier

The Metho.tUt Youth Fellow- 
thip entertained a group of for
mer members and college atu- I £• p  Scuddae, Z. H Cae-

Membera of Judson circle of 
First Baptist ckurek met in the 
home of Mra. N. C. Moffrlt on 
Monday afternoon, Sir Bible 
study.

Mrs C. fltudder opened l| » 
meeting wMh prayer Mra 
Buskingham tnught “Chrut CYaB> 
misstoM His DtaciplM” from the 

•Oo Ye."
Hefreahmenis wees asrved tn

dents home tor the holldaya with penter. Haglna,
a covered dish supper in the home | c. M Ratheel,
of Rev. and Mrs. Cal C. Wright • Buj.|i,nghank and the boats

I .Moffett.

LogUi 
W T

_ . , hostess. Mrs.
last Tburadav evening 

Guests were served baked ham,
Fngllsh peaa potato salad, fruit 
salad, hot rolla, and pecan pie I
withicec  ̂Tiwii  ̂wmsm-1191  ̂ Study Club

Elect* N e ^ f «c e n .
, r * h , «u v  Ih , m « l
rntertatnad with tricks of magir Durwanl Woodward waa |

Parants Of tha brtde are Mr and Mrs U  D Ratliff hostess for the first IN I  meeting
Mrs C P WiU of Kalgary Mr Attendtng the supper in the of the IBIT Study club at 3

,  girl, I and Mrs Monk Ruckar of Spur recently redecorated parsonage' o’clock TtMsday oftarnoon.
anm icay cwumia acted aa ring are oaiwnU of »he groom ' uorla Olbaon. Bonnie Beth ' Guests answsfod roll coU with

I Winlord M«ht9w < VUnry, ShirWr HairKro^-*. I'aliV a aug:#v«tod «tudjr for oral
■ridal attaodaiiu and tha fk>ww | of Lubl>ocli attandad lha ooupla , H^attp Orula Ractor. Naal Oia»- ' yaar'i maatini^ Mra. 8. L- BrW  

ar firl w«*ra draaaad in whtta laca ' 7>>a brida worm a grmj aiiit with ' tain, Jua Stmpaon, Danok Bin*- ~
with abort laca haaddraaaaa and j navy acvaaaorMra, and a coraa*a ■ bans, Foatar Cook. Jr, A. O*

SHOPS
a wkrrr ^rltrr ar# MIF
a • t • t f  aa//<r

PRODUCE
COLiMLUX) RURAL

POTATOES* LB. 3'
FANCY RED DELICIOltS

APPLES
Lb.

12'
YELLOW

0N10NS3 LB. 4'
PORTA RICA FANCY

YAMS
a Lbs

15'
T-EXAS a

ORANGES,
Lb Bag

31'
RED MrCLCW:

POTATOES
10 Lbe

39'
MEATS

GROUND FRE-SN IXAN

MEAT 59*
GOVT. GRADED VEAL

LOIN STEAK 83'
Lb

SLAB BACON 45'

irXTFJfS M.IO.D

BACON
Lb

53'
OoVT OHADEU VEAL Lb.

CHUCK STEAK SF
PORK U>

SAUSAGE 3!K
STAPLE AND C

K1MB;LL'S BE-NT p r in t  h a g  3S Lb

FLOUR *1.79
ANNED GOODS

a k u ;hT 9  b r a n d  S Lb Ctn

LARD 55'

Coffee 75c
S(X>NER'S 18 (M. Can 3 For

PORK «  BEANS 25'
FLAT CAN 3 FW

SARDINES 25'

Chili Van Camp's 
17 0 i . Jar

H l< ^ 4 «  Oa. Can . WON

ORANGEADE ZiK JlAc£
w n N - j n >  GRAPE rR u rr  m  oa Can

27*

C a s Siaa Madwt
aa

HUNTS ... No 1 TsU

Fruit Goditail 23e
OMfTA No 3 Can

Green Beans 14c
Kimbell'i Spanish 309 CSa

RICE 21e
SPONBR’S Crushed No 2 Cwi

P iu M i^  27<c
SGONER'S Fine Garden

YEAS I8r
to XlNER’S Fsrwv No 3 Can

SPINACH 16c
inUMIIOSB White No 1 Can

CORN 17c,
<iHXEN 303 Can

iM m  21c
White Swan Golden No. 3 CSn

HOMINY lOc

MONAI

p E \ (1 es ‘ '2 ft

RCH*S DIETETIC F
^ 34k Oa.

PEARS 19c
OODS

BLACK RING 3<a QS-

CHERRIES 23c

PINEAPPLE ‘ 1 ft APPLE S w » ‘ ' l f t Fruit C ock tii'^ ic

McGauflrhy Home
3(r. and Mn. Sam McGaughy 

had aa their guests during the 
Christmas holidays all thair child
ren. The event was hlgbllghtsd by 
tha tact that 33 yean had pssasd 
•Inoe the family had all ham to- 
■athar.

VWUfig with Uialr parents arere 
Mr. and Mn. J. P McGaughy 
and son. Wayne, of San Dtago, 
Cailforaia, Mr and Mn. Joe A. 
MaOaughy and two grandaone, 
Yyiar; Mn. Laudy T. Dane and 
tamUy. Lubbock; Mrs. U  Joe HUI 
and himlly, Mtinday; and Robart 
and Aubray M. MKSaughey and 
famlllaa, Amarillo, and Mias Lornn 
SMlaughey, Odsasa.

•M rrs tw tsn  
TSi, eMw 'Mts

I t  « ■  t* n *^  h m  SB Adsa 
asm liralswi JSslawasthsl 
MweeCraewisto

flald (ilacusaad ”Tha Palmetto 
South I'arollna.”

iifficpn tor the new study rhib 
yvsr which betins In September 
were elected They are Mn i “ 'bl Refwi Webstar ,and the I 
Woodward, prvsidsni. Mrs Bene- honorsss I
field, vice i>rrsldmt. Mrm Tt>m Mr md Mrs. Stack alao were 
Kiirr. secretary. Mrs Jack Moure.. • "*n>«ae party oo the
treasurer, and M n Thm Johnston sami- sfu rnoe^ tor Mr. and Mrs 
reiHirter 1 '•* twlrp and J. L. Rucker,

A refreshment plate of sir moving to a new home at

Mrs. Ligon Hosts 
Holiday Party For 
Harmony Club

Mrs William A. Ligon anlar- 
talned rnamban and honorary 
memban of the ItIT Study cluh 
with a Christmas party and din* 
nsr on Dac. IS.

Places were laid tor Mmea. J. 
E Berrv, S. L. Denefldd. J H. 
Bowman, Nell Davis, R. E Dick
son, R C. Porbls. llm er D. 
Hagins,. IVtd C. Halle, Clark 
Eorbis, Tom Johnston, T. T. Klaar, 
E. C McGee. W. H Marshall, 
Jack Moore. Durwood Woodward, | 
W T  Andrews. M. H Brannen, 
W. r .  GodfnTi T .  W. Jennings 
snd M m  Jennie Shields |

) Guests were served s buffet i 
I style turkey dinner and were seat- ' 
ed at Individual tables centered i 
with small Christmas trees Pisre 
cards were rrvesled from tiny 
packages which decorstrd the

w e shall gratefully remember 
those who came to us during the 
illnees and loss of our loved one 
Wt can never forget Ih# beautiful 
flowers, the delirious food and 
tha wiUlng effurU to leaaen our 
burden. May each of you always 
en)oy the many blsaslngs you so 
richly deserve

The Porter Family

CARO OP ’n iA N K S

We wish to exprem our deepest 
grstitude to you our neighbors 
and friends aiho helped us In any 
way ui the dark hour o f our sor
row Ws wish to say special thanks 
to the speakers who gave the 
beautiful measagaa of ronaolatlon. 
to those who prepared the nice 
food, and for the lovely flowers 
that spoka silent messages of ea- 
teem for our loved one May 
God's richest blessings be with 
each of you is our prayer

Mr and Mrs Donnie Pace and 
Family

THE TEXAS SPUR
Official Publication for County 
of Ulckaiu and City of

*S LX A  Nm C U SS** ^
IMSIMm S Wm SU •m Tk.rijSsjrs si 

m sSts. 1V .IS U . Tsssa 
T a U U -IK lN a  Its

Eiitared as 2nd class mall mattar 
IS . ISIS Ssr w  m otm sSw . itts. SI las
ISal I>rn.s s i asst, T w s s . .aSsr tlu  SSI 
sC O m in m  sC tSsna a  ISTS. ss4 ssb. 
UsSsS MsUsssasts VIIS.S I rsisss.SI'BSCRjItiuN ratbs
In Dickens and nearby counties. 
$2. In mall sone 3. 12 30; All 
other lunsa, S3.
M<*TtCR Am Wfwtmm reileetlw mm  
in* m rmwmttmrn

flr«» m  tw iw rs U * . •Maft 
• ttm mtmmmrn mt T W  T m m

i^p mW Wm4i9 <
mitmdim mt I

Mr and Mrs
and family

Forrast Martin

NEW PBOCBU V W a  ALL 
L V M M B  POOTAOB

MILPAK la a packageed pro* 
duct of refined lumber bated on 
a new Idea ot cutting out, at tha 

U r '  and Mrs Ed Martin and, mill, wood dafaett at a produe- 
famil, I turn line rate aa that the amsl-

Mr. and Mrs Brookie Martin mum amount of  sound lumbar 
and family • can be produrad from each board.

grsWvl salad, rake and coffae wss' R'rlbMb Gamaa of Pitch aryi
! were played 

Muadmg and sending gifts
served to Minae. J H Bowii an, 
Clark Forbis. Hmer Hagins. Ton' 
Klrer Tom Jot.naUm. E C Mc
Gee, S L  Benefield and the hcM- 
tesa. Mrs Woodward 

----  9

IJirthday, Farewell 
l^irties Are Given

A birthday, party honoring 
Karen Ksy anu Marilyn Ann Kstnp 
was gl\-en in the home nf Mr and 
Mrs Henrv Slack of White River 
on Dec 2t

After gs’nes were pla)%d. re
freshments were served to Shirley, 
Jerry Jo and Hobby Greer, Ger- 
line and David Estep, Monne May

During the program, Mrs J II 
Bowman, president nf the group, 
directed roll call Each guest an
swered with "the Christmas I

wee Messrs and Mme. Earl
 ̂ ,-r Cecil Eatep. Clark Jones, j * * *  ^

'M l. Buran Jonea. Allun ‘J "** " ’ ’ •"J  ,*
I . I. u.rtin ____ ’ was tlven to  Mrs Nell Davu.
l,e. a . ker. lUIT ^
Gresr. A.ron Cranford, O H ! P**’ '
Alainr Dun Slack. Glenn jonra. i O ^ n n a i i y .  during 
Fonsk Vatep. Joe Dell igK -or-,
nMcs. and tbe host and hoatem.l . ^
Mr aid Mrs. Slack. 1’' “ *  Z .____ I Andrews, accompanist, followed

I by an exchange of gifts 
t .U U l MOO* BBATl gOUD ______

lO l im B P A B T  I
Hsrriil oevelopinanu in gluej Mrs. Perry and children return- 

lertosiiiea prove that properly ^ed to their home uP I*>vington, 
drs^wd slued amod products are New Mexico on Monday, after 
ligtsrr snd stronger than their j spending the holidays in Spur 
solM B'«»d cminterparts with rrlstives and friends

FARMALL HOUSE BULLETIN
-------------- a------------—

1348 Cheviolet Fleeiline Two-door Radio A Heater.
New white sidewall tires ........... ..................... I I 100 00

IMS Chevrolett Fleetmastrr good tires.
radio & heater ... .............................................  II133 00

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe, R A H  New tires 3107300

1948 Plymouth new tires A merhauWd reeently - .  I  » 5  00

1940 Chevrolet with new tires ..........................  $ 273 00

1941 Ford Tudar V - l --- -------------------- -— ----  • 823.00

1948 Case tractor ”SC” with 3-row lister. 2-row |>lanter.
cultivator runs and looks like new . . — . — I  #30.00

1945 Model II Farmall with rtxnplete two row
equipment ------- --------------------------------- -----3I1N00

1948 FonI tractor without tixils . -------------3 3N 00

EDWARDS-KELLEY IMP. CO.
Phoae 31 Spur, Ibxas

N I W I S S I  C H S V S O U T  T S U C K S

GREAT'• n
’ •  i  ^

FEATURES
make these Ad^nce-Design TrucksYOUR GREAT BUYI

TN IS f new 19S1 Chevealg# 3hm Im 3aH their ewn 
story . . . xellh fatourat tha# ttp la Ian,, 

laMafyta,. aiaiiay savin, aaralw aa tha 
Thay'ra aw,lwaafad to toh# Nw raafkaal, tou,hsti 
kind af warfc. and kaap aa 3aidas H, wMi the 
'svrait passlhla matotoaaaca aad ashaap- These 
1931 Chevealet trtMha are a s3ap larward tae the 
iruchs that r lraady ara Aaurlaa*# fawertle—Erst la 
vsdaa. Erst la damawd. Erst to aalaa. Aad yaa awe 
P to yaaesetf to saa lha ~ sTliB*t taadhtf hwtk- 
Chevralet hefara yaa hay yaar aaat 3nNh. Check

at sasattaln,>y law  cast. Yaa*H aa# R W f*  *• huy 
Chaaratat. Saa lhaaa I9S1 AdsaaEa^SaolHR hacht

G F a a t  F a a t u r e s  E v e r y w h e r a Y o u  L o o k . * *

s Waa Oad Etos Pakla, IraSi

s FasMMwaM ParMsf Braha

s learasN FW-WMIb SesH
s AdNeBMe leal Aeeam Frsaer Bga 

Lard
s Larra Osar OpaabiN
sMMrsaadCabVbBMr
sIMa Oaara Hdd Opsn by Ovaf»

I mm >«

d
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Pioctoi's Big - Reducing
OEIRlNCESUf

Continaes In Full Foice!
yfe Uige Ton To Shop Oni Store Foi Unhoaid Of

VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!
ALL SALES FINAL!

NO CHARGES 
NO REFUNDS

NO EXCHANGES!

l a i o c t  o r ' 0
^ p i i r , ^ c x a »

NOTHING WITHHELD -  EVERY 
ITEM IS ON SALE!

W'c’ve Forgotteii Replacement Costs!

Dry Lake Community 
Newo

M>»t meinbcri of the com- 
muolty feel better now that a 
atarter of moUture hai fallen. 
IJveryonc enjoyed to the fulleat 
their Chrlftmai holidayi. In one 
way or another.

The Coy Uopaon family spent 
Christmas Day with his father, 
astd oil members of the family 
were present for a day of fun and 
real turkey dinner at noun.

Ih e  Hill Calvert family enjoy
ed a visit from most of the family 
niembers during the holidays. 
Mrs. Ethel Ballards rhildren spent 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day 
with their mother.

Homer Hill and son, Don, spent 
Sunday nl(ht and Monday with 
Mr Hill's nwther and father in 
Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gordon were

hosts to several of his relatives 
last Saturday ni(ht and Sunday 
Visitinf In the Gordcm home were 
his father, W B Gordon, of 
Sudan, Mr and Mrs. Charlea Kick- 
els and suns, Sudan; Mr and Mrs 
itaymond Gordon and children, 
Lubbock; Chester Cordon, Aliie 
Gordon, Nin Boyd snd Jacquel
ine, Lockney; Mr. imd Mrs K. F. 
Smith and Mr and Mrs Robert 
O Smith of Spur. (Jther guests 
were Mrs. Nickels, mother of 
Charles NlckeU, and three daugh
ters. This" was the first lime all 
had I sen togidher in S years Only 
one of Gordon's sisters was ab
sent She is Mrs. BItl Sampson of 
Detroit. Mleh.

Community residents are re
minded not to forget the com
munity iirugram on January 10 
Anyone who wishes to have their 
drinking water tested, are re
quested to see Coy Dopson or Mrs 
Jack Gordon, or be ;ir|eent af the

BBHEABC'B INCKBAHBH LIFT 
« r  RA lU tO Al) CKOtMTIBH WANTED BY THE FBI
The railroada' annual bill fur 

cruostie replacement runs at the 
staggering rate of $2M) million 
To pare this figure down by m- 
ereasing tie life, the National 
Lumber Manutacturrrs Aaaocia- 
tioii uf American Railroads have 
ts-amed up to develop more effi
cient methods of using wood for 
(Toastles.

Mr und Mrs. J T. Shatv and 
' family left thui week for Kalla 
! where they will make their home 
' The Shaw family has lived In 
Spur for a number of years

meeting A bottle fOr collection 
siMi instructions will b»‘ issued 
each person attending It is vritally 
im ortant that each home know 
the m M t  of lU srater supply.

'S & i 1

■UMiry in trouser pocket smol -a 
and chess rtssrs. ' wuCh 'ni ac- 
etnt ** eonvuifir t talker. Ke- 
markv R-portroly i Uitms rm- 
ploym> at with Inh ,tate Cua- 
mon-x- Cutnmusioii U. 8 District 
■bglnrerv U 8 8oll t'unaenra- 
UoD Berrlce. U 8 Forrstry 8err- 
Icr, and U 8 Arm)' both as ufll- 
eer ami ciriltan employee, shen 
gtvbu! checks, usually to dealers 
In aulomobilei. tim . stork feed, 
grau seed, paint, and billiard 
aupplles. sometimes rsh ibtts 
ba^e or papers In support of 
eli^rv. of Federal employment

BDCAB UEB LEAK, 
wtlh allaace: Hugh B. Ckawfard. 
Rnlpb B. Edwards. Jams B. 
Item . Robert B. Hayaa, Jtm  
B. Martin. Jamea B. Myws, Carl 
B. Mnrphy. J.uaes B. Roberta. 
Jamas B. Webb Earl K. W illiam  
ao4m ny others

NfftMOMTIM

nsoraraiHT i ismimi ation
II s I T M I

rA l'T lO .N
Leak is srainl sml dangeroas.

NntMTATC TiANtreiTATIM Of 
tTOON reOFU W

Tkf' .Spur Chamber of Commerce.
Spur, Texas

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

This financial statement of the Spur ChaniU'r Of Commerce is effective from 
June X, IBM to Iirrcinber 31, rt-'id Income and deposits will include the reorgani/a- 
tioii date which is Mnreh 1, IS5U, no agpenws were Incurred until June I, l•.^0 k

INCOME
Cash in Bank (mesiibership dues March I, to June I, 19.10) 
DeposAs (From June I. 1950 to December 31, 1950)

t3.«01 24 
4,511 00

TOTAL CASH BBCBIVED...........................................  . . .  M.112.t4

EXKEWDr-nmBS:

2
3.
4.
5. 
«.
7.
8 .

9.
10.

n.
12.

13.
14
19
la
17
18
19
20 
21 
22 
23 
24. 
29 
26.
27
28 
29.

Administrative Salary 
Secretarial Office Salary 
AdmmMratlve Trsvel Expense 
Highway Delegation Expense 
Braioa RKer Project
Post — Spsir Highway Delegation Meeting 
Reference HJgbwgy Maps

PubBratlosM and Bookleu 
Legal Fees and Transportattona
UUlKlee '  »  r
Telephone and Telegraph
Equipmonl and PIstims
Oil and Business Reference Publirations
Office Supplies
Promotional Publicity and Advertlaements 
Memberahip Supplies and Material 
Rent on F. H. A. office (Diaronttnued) 1
Rent on State Dept Public Welfare Office 
Kent County Road Project (Girard)
Repair Public Address System
Annual Memberahip Meeting and Barbecue
Awards
Annual Experiment Station Program and Meeting 
Rent Chamber of Commerce Office 
Christmas Decorations and Parade 
FrelgS
Entertainment of SUte Highway and HoapiUi Executives 
Mlaeellancouf (Funeral Sprayi for Deeeaaed Members)

$2,0nd,0A 
SM.21 
225.38 
7500 
84 50 
13 11 
10 00 

178.48
300.80 
9370 
I8A3 
87.87

390 40 
4001 

140 98 
94 00 
35.78 
75.00 
75 00 

181 98 
7 90 

2:t0.80 
83 50

301.80
00.00

780.45 
48 00 
M8S 
737

TOTAL BXPBNDm'RBS 1958 .......................  I8,#8I.04

CANH RALANCB AS OF JAN l’ABT I. 1851 >.U

I herHI»y certify that the above statement la true and correct.
(Mgaedi UMIN 88. HVPr. Jr.

Approved this 3rd day of January, t9St, at a regular meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Spur Chamber of Commerce

LBSTBR OABM OI

BHUITATt TtANS90IT51MB Of 
HOUR MtUB VtMCU

IM ESntIFTlO N
Age 38, bora Mweb 30. 193.1. 

Knoxville. Tann. <aot ««rU)ni>. 
height. 0' 8” ; velSht. 340 pouiui' 
baud, heavy; hair, b rem  reerd- 
lag hairline; eyae. brown; eooi- 
ptexion. niddr: ram. ohMe. ns- 
Monallty, ABMrtoaa; «88iR»ti‘ '‘‘ ' 
■rooery clerk, eupply elerk. ear- 
Blval worbar; ahanMterbti<-- 
round faee, thick Upa. habit of 
twtrlUif key chain and ahufflms

A cumplamt filed before a U 8. 
CDlnn,.^ l̂'.ner at Tampa. Fla., on 
April 21. 1950. cl-.aries Uwk with 
vtotatins title la. B. 8 Cud*. See. 
tloh 912. the yvdsral Impersona- 
Uoa statute In addlUon. FVd- 
eral wairsnla are ouletandlng at 
Phoen.v Arlx. Austm. Tex . Tea- 
arkaita. Tea . Ftesno, Calif., Har- 
rtaoBburK'. Va.. BalUbury, Ud. 
and Mlv-iula. Munt

, this month’
He ia a native uf San Saba 

County, where hta grandparents 
I settled a hundrvtl years ago He 
I bat two brothers and five slaters 
! As s boy. hf lived oti his par- 
' ents farm-ranch and went to a 
two-*i’ « '( 1 loiter, at San
Saba III ‘ KhiKil, hr developed 
Into a good :̂ cholar and graduaterl 
as class veledicturian

He recriv ' in  n- honor at 
the t'l l 11^*1./ O: Texas, aiirrr lie 
earned a law degree He went 
back to San Saba to practice his 
profov .on and w -' eler-te-t ti Die 
Iwgiilature the fir-t time lie ran 

bi-ntrrfitt has continued to 
-e.tfe hli- district m the Mouse of 
Heprr-rmtatlves (hue he was 
eU-cted while serving overseas In 
the Navy.

Hr liecame known in the legis
lature for his intensive work on 
iTopiirtant committees and served 
as rhttimuin uf some uf them Hr 
WM House sponsor of legislation 
the! estabbabril the veteran's land 
priggram

Senterfltt a sober, arrioua.
tiardwurklng man, but he has a 
sense of humor and a pleasant, 
slow, sincere anile Hr Is nut likely 
to do anything before he has 
thought It all out first 

, Luring the Irgisltivr session hr 
; and Mrs SrnU'rfitt snd thrir three 
adopted children will live in the 
.S,iruKrr's apartment in the Cspi-j 
U>l I

Senterfltt helleves that the | 
word polittclan" should not be j 
UmxI tcim fillT  that rrspiwible' 
profile must serve In fiublie office ' 
.f this state is to have good gov- | 
emrocnl He sees ho'ieful signs, j 
In a ri'i'i-nt speech hi said. In his ' 
somewhat classtc language 

I “ It should apiM-ar wholesome to 
us. and quite reassuring that
otii of tlw' tspansion and rnlargr- 

|mant of our state gnvemment in

(xmfidrtice '•
As you r\eu account of the 

legislature's activity, you will 
frequently u-e Sente rfitt's name 
perhaps, after having read this 
■krteh, you'll feel you know him.

( I TTING TBKkh lb (KMH) 
HONK5;k«'A'nON

Forrest exmaerv atioii means tire 
w ise uar of the lorest for the 
greatest good of the greatest 
niimlirr of people foi the longest 
tune It does not imply stopping 
the iiarvest of tinilier nor does It 
recxigiiise uniu-cesoary waste

tv (M M )

recent years have come men of I 
ehsraeter and statiar capable of I 
raing the old laliel of politician 

"Ttieir conduct, contributions,
iitegiity, abd abilities in many 

im vt restored publir 'sstanres

■sATUM 8.U hIkJiL IN 
LAKT WAR

World War II placed big de
mands iMi the luir^-r Induatry. 
Metals were in critical suoply; 
ttiey had to lie replaced by wood 
whenever it could hr adopted 
Truck Isidies, radio antennas, tub
ing. airplane txidirs ttieae and 
niiaarroua «t)ier Items were mbn- 
nfacturrd from wood

An) pel son having InformaUon 
which may aosUt In locating this 
individual b requested to imme
diately notify the Director of the 
Federal Burma of liivcstlgsthm. 
U H Department of Justice. 
Wsshiiuton. D C. or the Bperlsl 
Asent In Charge of the division 
of the Federal Bureau of Invrstl- 
cstkm luted on the first page of 
yoiv telephone directory

•f Doilai fo: D offi. .n a 
I'ampalgn lost August I<rt’s have

Austin, Igt'sTwx., Jan. 8 
have a litUa quig progran 

Can you namw your govenwr’ 
if you said AUan Shtvwrs yourv 
PbM tb* flrtt tosL Lbt's go on 
to th« next ana. Who it ytsir 
lieutenant govwmar?
’ iiamc of you wore ell/mnsted

tijr that QUMtton, kwt many Teians 
re-t Pan lUm yy

hard question 
Who Is the man most likely to 

lie nanicM 'vvaker of the Hnuae of 
■tepresentalivcx’

The answer b Reuben Senterfltt 
if San Saba His election it assur

ed by the pledges of other mem- 
nert of the House and by the fact 
lliat he lias no nppoaltion Tha 
Si«aker, you know, b elected by 
hb fellow-representatives, and
not by iMipular vote He ia one of 
Die most (xiwerful men in the 
■take government; hi. In'lienre 
compares with that of the gover
nor and lieutenant governor 

What kind of a man it Reuben 
Senterfltt, who will occupy this 
imiaotUnt )xiS)tl<A in the I^egis- 
lature which begina Ib session

r
*y-v
|V1

( y

are you . . .
BUYING
SELLING
RENTING
TRADING
then look to

W A N T  A D S
For profit and results!

RODEO OPENS FRIOAr. JAN. 26 (8 P.M.) 
1« R E 0AllY(:FS;)THIi0 SUNDAY. FEB. 4

Reach eager buyers look for anxioua aellera is tha 
CLA.SRIFIED AD oelumtit in our nrwt|>aprr Every ad b  a 
crarkerjaek salesman oa It quickly and efficiently dcliirars 
your message to the town's largest market-placal Pbene 138 

for a Want-Ad taker . . .  It's the number that rooaib profit 
and result- or jrou, '

Nasav a 8M awaiev d w**) 8s#v W#-a« i»g«s . . .
•<«vlla8 b ••fereMemos.*1 •r84«e>a<»5e>v

ftitd • ̂  ••Perfewmaret 4^4 esA-lemeiH Iwk 
•ll ivfANf . « . Uai«0»ck . . . Hf

__  ̂ ONVI# 9>4rt4 llktfV
assIpMlgllff^, flwwW ll *^«re** Â ŷ Ovifvf SeffSb.

•Was H4rlt ew |l »**■ '* *“ '**"< TsewrJ w -», w-' - to S>r<t 
eaj lai Ual mdrtt AewM 5r eJJrrucJ to Sovlir.'gcm 

Ba^aiiak*Hid 8#i S »^  tb*<v> r> CX Baa 170, Fort Worth I, Tei.os. 
CarWgbgtl iw Bw-wt*"'" f*ffanaanct$ drmej

aai Wtmtm ssbatv er a i^ >

CALL 128

2 fI)F  0Tt5caj9? l^ p v ir



r t n  n x A S  v u m m V a S D A Y . JAM VAKY «, tM l

SPEAKING OF SACRIFICES
Th* PrMldMil hM d«clar«d •  m Uo m I 

H* hM callad on Um  Ajn«ricui pMp)« to mako 
McrttiMa Ab j  Mcrifico ■— ntlal to givlBg thti m - 
tian Um  •tronith to win a third world war, tho 
AmartcaD poopte wlU choarfully BMko. Tholr par- 
tormancaa in tha part maka that a cartalntjr.

But cootrula and raUanlnf not nacaaiary, 
auch M many that warn impoaad durind World War 
II, thay ara not praparad to taka Thay hava an un- 
ptaaaant racoUacUon ol tha non-brand 
no-cutb-un-trouaan and othor aaintno raculaUona 
ol tha laat war. Tha Admlnlatratlon will do wall to 
baar la mind that controla juat for tha aaka o( 
tmahmg poupla around will nava again ba tolar- 
atad.

Unfortunataly ,tho PraaldonI mada no atMotlon 
at any •acrifu.aa to ba mada by tha Admlnlatratlon. 
Parhapa ha haa auma In mind but }uat forgot to 
mantioB them. Could it ba that ba plana to giva 
up a yacht or lu, an airplane, pvrhapa avan an 
automobile or two? Maybe ha haa even highly 
raaulvad. In tha pmcrgancy, to write no more naaty 
nutea Ui Caagreaamen and crltica.

If the Piaaulent U planning to ftvm up hla luxur- 
Miua notion of touting the Welfare btate upon Uî  
ha ovarkioked mentioning it. Surely, he muat know 
that thu deftnitely la not the tune to uu-reaae gov
ernmental axpenditurea by one atngle penny except 
for actual detenaa reuuircmenta.

la the Preaulent willing to abandon the Idea aown 
by the Suctaluta, the Ptaniied tk-onomiala and Uie 
Anti-Buaineaa Group that anyone who eama hu 
way haneatly and by thrift achwvaa mure worldly 
auicaaa than hta leaa induatrioua and laaa pauvi- 
driit naightxw, inuat have dune au by thieving and 
to the dcterinamt of hla frllowi*

U the PrasMient figuring on clearing tha indui- I 
trialatmosphara by having tha napartinant at 
JuatlM withdraw Ita unwarraalad aulta agalnit 
certain large induatlraa* He muat know that Bm  
Uepartwiant of Dafenae and othar year aganrtaa 
now naed tha fuUaat cooparatlon of thaaa indua- 
triaa and that thay cannot expect to gat thia fuUaat 
cooparatlon while another dapnrtmani of tha 
govemmant peraevutaa and thraalau to doatroy 
big iiiduatrlaa.

The Praaidriit did aay that he plana to cut non- 
military axpenditurea to the bone. Dom thla mean 
ha la planning to relaaaa hundrada af theuaanda 
of unnacaaaary govammant amplograa now wnrking 
in dapartmanti othar than wnr MonclM? I bopo 
to, M ha muat know that thla amrid Ughtan tha tax 

I burden, that thaaa employcaa ran be ahiflad to ax- 
' paiiding war aianriaa, or mada available to war 
 ̂ industriea where there la bound to ba a terrific 
I ahurtage of manpuwar aa more and more men are 
drafted Into the armed lervieec

It the Praelftenl at lung laat willing to risk the 
enibsrrasacneni of chopping off a few heads, by 

I encouraging rather than diacouraging a sweeping 
' investigation to get rid of the comraunut rats that 

 ̂ and everyone knuwx infest our government de- 
Puitmeiits'’ Surely, he must reahae that thla u no 
tinia to have conununiat aympathuera In key gov
ernment piMutions where they can wbotaga Ike 
defense effort

The fureguuig are just a few of the sacrifU'ea the 
Admmistrstiun can make and thereby set a shining 
example to the rwd of tba nation. Here la a golden 
opportunity for the A U iu u u a tra t lu o  to rxerciaa real 
leauership. a leadership that has been woefully 
lacking fur much too king, a leadarship that we 
m uat have if aa are to prevail against tha furcea 
that sack to deatroy America.

ally, tba haari luw to xwrh hard- 
ar to pump tha blond, whan blood 
praaaura la high. Ah ovarwurhad 
heart naada tha cam ad a physi
cian.

Somatiaw symptoms af heart 
troubla arant ao mttlrMhla: that 
Is why a ragular phytowl akaatl- 
nation la so hnpartaak

Heart diaaaae caugid hp ayphU- 
Is .cungenitol haait ditoaaa, and 
haart troubla raanBtog from an 
ovaractive thyrald glawl, ara a 
few othar fonag at Bgact dkwaaa.

Stop and think ahanl H lor a 
nuMnant. Do yaw gtwt pour haart 
enough rsalT

Swine-Hunaa Flu 
Closely Rdited

Swine influanM and human bi- 
i fluscua are cloMly ralatad. In 

act, the vlrua o l fegmuin In- 
fluri. have been known to pro
duce flue In swine. Tharafere.

hMlc lahriPlM ipplr 
Ih. tolĥ  Ktha

tor

It good ikeltacs 
vidad. hoga ara la 
contraettog flu 
nlghlB toUow waim ■VM ■■ 
Ilka hunmn baiagk naai h m t 
dry plaM hi wtoA *•

At Ihto ttow af tfck.IBW. 
hogs rimtild ba lamaetod 
symgtoWM of flu ihMt r - ^ -  
fluaam agpsan, k 
iy through thaaaliral

latottog vim
and go air toad.
Is lahotad and )aabp igg 
cough and 
tampantare They 
vaty Mek Tba 
racoaaa rapidly sflar mm m 
days at akknMs

Although aartne Ihl l l

hn

its

On to cBurcli gundapt

AaM sU G roix
AHonMjr At Law 

Spva Tosm
!4 r “ ■£I • ■ ■ ■ L Jh

JAN U AR Y Itp m i

KnighU of PyUbioB

CAMPBEUa*S

HEALTH NOTES

AUSTTLS. Jan «, laSl—what do 
you know about jrour hoart' do 
you know that the three mayor 
kinda at heart Jieesea are. Rheu
matic heart disease, high bfood 
preeeuia, and coronary haart

One of childhood’s moat dan
gerous tom la rheumatic tover, 
doclaroa Dr Oao. W Cex, Stala 
Health Ofticor. A  child to moat 
likely to develop rheumatic tovar 
whan he to laaa than 10 yoara of

«ge Howe\er, the diseaaa to not
confined lu children ‘ In World 
War 11, snout auuOOU men In the 
American fiircea drvelopad at
tacks of rheumatic fever ’’ This  ̂
disease anay damage the heart 1 
valves and muscle Any child . 
who haa rheumatic tover ahould > 
have the best of medical care, 
plenty of real, a anccial diet, and 
be free tram anxiety or worry. 
Just because a person has rheu
matic tover. to no togn ha will 
have rheumatic heart trouble 
But It’s Important to kaep In clear 
check with tha tomlly physician.

Coronar;. heart disease strtkre' 
those from middle age groups and, 
up, more than other torms of 
heart trouble Artd. it strikes rorfi 
more often than women Mudrra-1 
tion In daily living Is very impor
tant, for If a person wornas too I 
much, works Pat hard, exercises j 
too frequently and hard, and rats 
too much his heart Is overworked 
Yam, one of the bast checks a-1 
gainst over burdening the heart 
to moderatiuo in all things- -and 
plenty of rest

H i^  blood pressure to another 
important cause of death Natur-

GLENN JONES
GENERAL PLUMBING

All work (lone in a workmanlike manner 
and jn»aranteed t« give satisfaction. 

Headquarters
WILLSON &  YOUNG LUMBER CO.

_____ PtoOKB It
bgggf

I'huiw «M

Eyes Examined
Cglwr.svtrwi

DR W. F. PATRICK •
i l l  C Harru lours: f  gat to B I

Rtddy for AMyTHme!
Even Korea has not rau|;ht Keddy K ilowatl 

napping! Your Servant of the Century waa al

ready on the job .. and he stays on the job (or 

you 34 hours a day! Your Business-Managed 

Elactrtc Companies have doubtad your supply 

of Reddy Kilowatt Power. That electricity is 

ready (or you at the flip of your sw itch... Ready 

(or anything., and it's tha lowest item in the 

fam ily budget

Wtft Ttxaf hai 
ulfuty t l puwtr... 

ptwti itr ftfJ ic litu  
M  fantt iMi 

rauehtf—fai dNpi 
and lartaiiti— 

ptadndiau far 
Faaat i f  Naliaual 

DaitMt!

M A ftlexa tU tilitiMicxatutU i
Onnpoftjf

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SPUR, TEXAS

NICKELS BUTANE

DayPh.95 Nile Ph. 27S-J 
McAdoo Phone 6

H. S. HoUy Ageacy
ara tE tud . in s u iia n c b  

AUTO LOANS

"  " w

Ghaadler Funeral 
Ho m

248 Spur, T«

Far More Beautiful... Gorgeous New Interiors... and 

. an Even Finer High-Compression Engine I

. . .  Numerous iwAne- 
it RMre lewly to 

intgriors, to rich ia fabric 
impart a

to now ahm to siltiice; driviiig ia aB but a laapatoM to 
your snah; comfort kevas Titaraily nndhf^ te be 
dsMTod. T o  ride or drive ie to rriW — aad to reek . . .  
The greof maator aagme hM ako haaa raitoiJ 
down to tha tmaBmc dataik. Ita voice a  ckiacr to a 

n  ita power appbcntwn M faatart and it’a avan 
■ m oparation .. . .  And thara ia aa even (Uar 

Hydra-M ntic Drive— with a new reversa far aattar 
thrfbg^atod far “ rackiaf" the car ia aaad or laow. 
• , , J^tara k  aat

hraking. And throughout the chaatk trfeal
■m nm vm ..... ...k -k  -  n  h iraflgg Mtlt f T T ~ i
M m j. . . . Alt ia a l, hm  a ag» IgMM b t  d k  
Cadillac name— aad a far hidtor atoeito^ b t  fba 
M taataaiaa world. . . . Thate aag>i 

typo and (oar •— ir-utaal tariu 
t L  'Snty.Twe.** the "Soe* . ■ —  

the laoQMparahk "SaweMy-Flae". . T T l l f c  
coma ia aad Me thaai aodayt We'd It  S M to lim r 
te aM yoa-and wa ara cartaia ygani M  k  aa

HILL TOP CAFE

toe Rmi to

SPUR CAFE
Mr. aad Mra Om . Ltoanby, Ownara 

PLATS LUNCMBS — SRONr ORDMM

SANDWICHES
GOOD COmCB — COLO DRINKS

STAR FEED STORE 

HATCHERY
----- A LL  K IN M  mil

— ORiNDiNo ■ines
We Buy Produee

PMONB n

66 Service StedooI
WHOUMALB k  NBrAB. 

Open M  BaaM

SoutU Pnnlumdlto 
Laad Tide CmqMuqr

StolT i 
toad am

DiekMM, T «b 

B. dk H. STUDIO

Reagan M otor Coa Ahrow BofliiBMi SwB
/

■__:____
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F m  Safety Ur(ed 
A t End O f Harvest

^»nn*te In maat wctlons of the 
■***• heve either completed the 
Job ot henreetinf or wUI soon do 
ao. Ounces ere (ood that eome 
U »e  wtU be avalUble now for 
doln« Jobe that have been neg. 
Jerted and one of thoer ihould 
be a clean up campalcn that cen
ters around the bam. During the 
winter months, most of the farm 
chorea center around bams and 
they should be made aafc.

The first step In the clean up 
campalin ih<Hild be to go over the 
bam with a crlUcal eye and 
locate the accident hatards and 
Incomenlences The second step 
Is to correct them

Here are a few things that 
a ^ d  be on your check list. 
Watch out for loose objects or 
oMructlons that might cause 
f w .  High door atlle, abrupt 
changes In floor levels, weak' 
hoards, protruding cleau or other' 
tripping hazards should be re-1 
movrt Hctter check the floors,;

be sure they are all solid and' 
la  good shape The alleyways 
•ad wru-k areas In the bam should I 
w  given a good cleaning and'

THS TEXAS SPO l TW nM DAT, FAMOABT «. MM

should always be kept clear of 
obataclas.

There Is little eacuae tor far- 
nuts Is do Ihstr ehotss In the 
dark aincs about M  psreaat of 
all farms In the sUto now havs 
electricity. Paisters are urged to 
light up the dangerous comara, 
the allayweya and especially the 
rooma where pitchforks and other 
rquipmant Is stored. A waU locat
ed light in the barnyard will 
make the night trips to end from 
the bam or other outbuildings 
safer.

The loft doors, feed chutes and 
ladders should be carefully check- | 
rd fur a weak rung in the ladder 
can be the cause of a serious ac
cident Heavy loads should not bo 
carried to or from the loft of the 
bam by way of a ladder. A w ell' 
built stairway that is hand-railed 
and kept clean should be used. 
Teed chutes and elevated plat
forms should be constructed with 
guard rails.

All fanners should remember 
that their bams and other out- 
buUdingt will be safe and con
venient only If they are construct-1 
rd with these Items in mind, and 
than only If they are properly 
luainlalnad and cared for.

* Broken Arrovh h  
Truly Great 3fJbie

Dtstlnguiahed ae much by tie thanu as by g
by lU action ee by Ms beauty, ’‘BrabMi ArruV* 
merely tupeiiur motion pictures that aubanre any givau 
and Inds Its natural plaea in that ctrcia of esceUsMa Ibal I 
for the perfection of sap craft

its greatness la in aeaae measure eapldined bp Me dements
“Broken Arrow" la a movie that iŝ  oulepoken in thcMa and ivth iight 
In the courage of Ita eonvicUons.

Go to church Sunday

Telling of war and hatred typify
ing the bitter Indian-whiletaU- 
tlona in Arisons of the lITVs, U 
describes how an adventurer with 
a conscience, named TWa Jettords 
and rortrayod ruggedly by Jamas 
Stewart, defied the conventkme 
o hie time to form a lading 
frienship with the renowned war
rior chief Cochlm, magnilleanlly 
enacted by Jeff Chandlar. It le 
this friendship that oomaa ta 
serve as the basis for a aaw eon- 
re pt of Indian-white efiaira, truly 
leflet'tlve of the American tradi
tions of justice, tuleranca and dig* 
nlly for all man.

In the midst of this historic 
adventure, Jeffbrda encounter a

a acn<lyrical low af air with 
sitlve laduri girt, •dMaaahray, 
tenderly pUyad by Debra Paget 
Thte poignant, l^ lU c  Mpmnre 
culminates m a haadbaaaking 
scene that will surely laab s- 
mong the great InterhdM al gdusn
romance

Sklllfuity, “ Broken Arrow" 
mmblnea the pageantry adb the 
poetry that make up Mi ivtsua. 
iight-mindr-1 puaeiitd id i a f a 
vital chapter In our klalarp- Its 
greatest virtue Is that the tbanw 
U alwayi tr.'.rrpretgd tbPaugh 
action, through the <leemelBhOT-  ̂
rnt In the adventures of Jddrds j 
and Cochlo-, sdventuraa larged 
In fire and ^cMilved tat talarn

Recondition And Insulate 
Your Home

From Wind nnd Rain Now
W >-----__

Remodelinjr And l̂ n(k*r|)inninjf

Contractors
Roofing Materials 

Certalntceil Roofs

Sales
I'SG Asbestos Siding 

VSet Asbestos Roofing

Guaranteetl Workmanship & Materials 

Free Rstimates Terms If Desired

W. S. SOPER
National Colorcrete Co.

Phone 90 Spur, Texas

B U T A N E  P R O P A N E

GARNER APPIIANCF. CO.
Spur, Texai

Day Mibi phMw an-M

I Allis-Chalmers T ractors 
Tanks - Roper Ranges - Servels

Our Price on Gas Will Always Be 
Lower

;; House Tanks Commercial Tanks
t  Gas 8c Per Gal. Gas 7c Per Gal.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Home Dept. Store’s

k

One Table of 
M ORATAFTA . 

Jr. Butcher Linen 
Seersucker 

Faile
Suede Cloth For Shirts 

Skirt Material 
Solid Color Chambrey

S iK P E R Y D .

One Lot
' Plaid Gingham

4 i K P E R m

One Lot
Ginghams & Chambrey

39^ P E R  Y D .

NO REFUNDS 
NO EXCHANGES 

NO CHARGES 
No S. & H Green 
Stamps on Sale 
Merchandise

One Lot 
SHOES

Nk
Leather and Suede

H 4 t la f fS t  Tahma

Only $2.00

One Table o f 
WASH SILKS

Striped Chambrey 
Plaid Cotton Suiting 

Gingham 
All 08c Values Only

6 9 ' P E R  Y D .

DARK OUTING

3 5 'P E R  Y D .

Solid Color Tafetas 70c Yd. 
Sik Crepe ~ 0 8 c  Yd. 
Iresident Clianbfey 08c Yd. 
Rayon Gabanbe 08c Yd. 
Indian Blankets $2.^

Curtain Material 
29c Yd.

Corduroy 
$1.25 Yd.

Skkts
SIXES M TO M

$3.49
Dresses
SS.(I0

Wool & Gabardine 
COATS

---------------

Bays' Halid Plaid Flaaaal

SHIRTS
OIBUMr

Sweaters
BO U M B  w o o l.

Swelters
I IS E ? ^ R S  

AND TRUCKS
Reduced to Sell! $1.29 $1.98 & $2.98 11.96

WXN*g

Wool Gloves 
59c

m n rs  h s a y t

Sweat Shirts 
$1.19

a o r r  b b a t t

Sweat Shirta 
89c

* I 5 m
■ • » •  •  SSJM VALITta

S5.00

1
Godfrey A  Smart

HPtm, TBXAH
- ___________

NyloaSlipa
H 9 6

H O M E  D E P T . S T O R E
**Skop at Hone and Save”

MBPS Daaae

Hats
iBest Uaed Car A  
1 Truck Deals In 
1 Dickens Co.

C. A* FAGAN, M a m t m r L g i i a .........................................

Thara b  no aoti undvrplaying of 
tha tafvor of Indian war, and no 
nvuvia (an accuitoiuod inora to 
akumlahaa than battle will miaa 
Um tpaetacla of fulj-arale rngagr- 
ment. Whan prara rumv, and old 
anamlaa MuiffU- menacingly but 
pcaoafully by one another, the 
new dvllizatuin uf Indlan-whila 
iwlaDanahlp lake, on Its full 
moaning

Yat thonie and artiun cumbinad 
do not Uill the full .tory of ' 
"Brokan Arrow " ihere la aUu { 
tha boauty and power of ita visual, 
effects to cun.idrr No >aga of the ' 
graat American outdour., from 
' Ramona" and ‘Seuuuia'’ to the 
preaant day, haa erltpMd thu 
achievement of the Techmeohw i 
camarai m filming the graodeur ' 
and natural beauty of the West. J 

Ijuietly arnsitive during the In-1 
dlan marriage ttnnnanlal rtCeo 
and daiK-c*, mteinprrateljr thrillmg i 
during tribal rainragea, "Broken: 
Arrow" U a radiant fusion of the | 
movie arts, a seme impact on the 
movirgomg .rnara

It biuk a wealth of talent to 
make this rare film It haa been 
hrilllantly directed by (wlmer 
Davea, importantly pniduccd by 
Julian Hlauateui, uitrlligently 
•cripted by Michael Blankfoet 
frtim Flliott Arnold's novel "Blood 
Brother " It la «U|<erbly acted by 
Stewart. Chandler and Miw Paget, 
supported by Ha.il KuyKiacl, Will 
tleer, Joyce MacKenzie and Ar
thur Hunnicutt |

Twentieth C'entury-Fna haa| 
brought to the Palace Theatre a ' 
i: >1' :i picture of real dutinctiun, 

that II '»r<. freely and pulsa- ' 
liiigly lirtwren paatoral lovelincaa ‘ 
and fighting fury, enveloping our 
heart and spirit, at once Con-1 
lionted with a "Broken Arrow," 
>ne can only luggemt the orlgini 

of lU greatr.eM through a .late
nt ;-;irt» jlwavt remein-

being that It* total triumph u 
.'thing < -n more than the 

1‘ iMw |>art'

Comanches, Rustlers 
In Stock Show .Act

F>irt Worth. Jan 4 The .kill 
iring whirh the t'om.nchei 

■I 1 r Ih = . dupUved when they 
made a raid and nxte off on the 
•tiler, ‘ i t * horia-* will be re- 

cnacteil In a new even In the 
nvtro Ilf the Si>uthwc*ti-rn Rx- ' 
|- I. ird fat •'tiM'k .Show, 
Jan. 26 through Feb 4 |

Thu cun teal, announced today 
by Iheudent-Manager W R Watt,' 
V. Ill b< wild horv race

It . iu< h dif ereiit from the 
event i-f the ame (teaignatlon 
which you may have aeen at a few 
other rodeoa where two men rope 
and hold a h<ir»e and throw a 
v.T Mir till him ft>r one to ride 

Tliia ' .iziv Uiftf In cnmparl- 
snn to the Cowtown version 
Here’s how 11 wUl go'

There will be a bunch of wild 
Mexican and Choctaw pnniet In 
the arena Twenty eowhov* will 
run In. drive the mustang, into 
a comer and they climb almard 
by grabbing a mane (there will 

; be no saddle, no bridle: I! will hr 
Indian style), “nil* la not a team 
or pair event but IC* strictly 
every Individual for himself and 
while a cowboy Is trying to get; 
a horse In position to get on, 
another cowboy may take the ad
vantage of the situation and climb 
on the horse himself

After a contestant ha* succeed- 
I ed In getting on an animal, he 
I rldet alongside of another horse 
and )umi« over to his hack H ip 
cowboy who changes from one 
horar to .mother the most tlmee

MARINES SEEK ENLISTEES OF NORTH TEXAS PLATOON

.

r.Uuicd la the "Texas Recruit Platuun, recruited ftoui the state of leaaa duriug World War n. 
Daring the period January S thru 18, ISH. Mie Marine C<»rpa Recruiting District of Danas, whiak 
include* Spur, will enlut a “North Texas kUiine Recruit Platoon" This platuun rumpoaed of 
from North Texas, wUI be sent as a group fro Dallaa, to the Maruw Curps RocruM Oenot Bai 
California, on the Z7th of January. ‘
..  Men from Spur may make application to he.-ome a member of this platoon by applying at tha 
Marine Corps Recruiting Office located at Tha Post Office, Room 300, Lubbo^, Texas 
_ _  ___  ____________________________________  (Official Marine Corps Photograph).

and puts on the boat all-iuuud 
riding exhibition will be the wui- 
ner That will give you a "rough" 
ides -and we do mean rough! It 
wiU be an event filled with action 
.very moment

The ponies for the wild horse 
race are already at the Stock 
Show grounds

Head the Want Ad>

The second annual Texas Ferti-1 ^  well located electric light !■
Iizer Conference will be held mi barnyard will make nigtak 
the Memorial Student (!antrr on I ^*i** ***<1 from the bam aad
Uw campus of Texas A. M Col-i outlniUdlnga talar,
lege on January Id and II ——

_____  Texas Agricultural Kxtenskgl
Unleaa good aheltera are pro- ! Service Circular No 2a6, "A  For- 

vided, hog* are m groM danger of! 1‘rogram for the D ^
contracting flu when cold nlghU' ’ • """P l***
follow warm day* Hogs, Uke' • f'"'age p rog r^
human brings, need a warm, dry
place in which to sleep. | GO TO c i fZ k f ’ ' Sl'NOAY.

Ratliff. Conner 
and Walke-
Ah eenaga ag Law

Dr M. H. Braimen 
Dential

111 a. mm.

Dr. W. C. Gruben
OrrO lfBTBIgT 

111 Ipa

Dr. O. R. Cloadc

FORCer YOUR BUDCFTBIUBS p i  C C L ' 
SS£ WHATStf BOYSjndB u r s W I C C C

Sure, Santa’s gone now and what a wreck he left! bills,
and more bills! But on the other hand, you’ll find PIGGLY 
WIGGLY is a bin help. We’ve Ro- just the economical items 
you need. CASH IN TODAY ON THIS ECONOMICAL 
51c SALE! f

< \ 'I. PH  !

TO.MATO SOIP 6 for Sic T R E E T 51c

BONED CHICKEN 51c C 0  C 0  A 1 lb. 51c

V c U L u iî '
BUDGET BACON lb. 51c
RRAPTx ru m oa .N

C H E E S E lb. 51c
riKHT t 'lT S

PORK CHOPS lb. 5Ic
^H irTH  AHHOStCD

LUNCH LOAVES lb. 51c
WII.KON'H ALL MBAT

B O L O G N A lb.5Ic

PORK ROAST lb. 51c
■tlMMRl.L'S

Sbortenin}!:
1 Iba.

51c
4|l klCN IHABKM.A tt

Apple Butter
aa. t far

51c
rALMtNJVB tag.

Soap 6 for 51c
URINE

Ketchup 2 for 51c
BRINE

Baby Food 6 for 51c
IUBH

Orange Juice
• far

51c
BRINE

Baby Cereal
1 fw

51c

Kraft Dinner
«  far

51c

•viMM.LL'a u  aa.

Peanut Butter 51c
4 I.ABBKK GIRL U  aa.

Baking Powder
> tor

51c
iskstMABiyr

Tamales 4 for 51c
MAGIC em r

Coffee 1 lb. 51c
BbCONUntY

Potted Meat
f  tor

51c
tXILOSADO

Pinto Beans
■ Wa.

M e
GRBHAaOT’S

Spiced Beans
«  tor

51c
M ir-3 '-riNR

Puddings
• tor

51c
OLAM OLA

Flour 5 lbs. 51c

BIRDSEYE PEAS

5cu>  ̂ AjLhJL !
RED POTATOES 15 lbs. 5 k  

BANANAS 4 lbs. 51c

LETTUCE 

CELERY

YELLOW ONIONS 

2 for 51c

y.
s
S'

t
t
I'

1
r

i  :

BALLARD BISCUITS 4 for 51c

PREMRIM CRACKERS 2 lbs. 51c
DCL MONTt Na. t  «M

S P I N A C H Sfor 51c

" ’51 for Thrift at Piggly W igiflyr
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T&tffOS
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far

A- «  *  •

FO RSALL* * • • •
r o t  HAUI: Mana mm Ua«
of Hi«li Mtuul Whila MamM 
'ntomaa, IMI U  Straat, l^Msoeh, 
Taiaa. 10-4tp

rOR SAUk IN *  ra N  traatar aa«
aquipmanL Set B. H Boatick. 
UickaBS t0-4tp rUE KALE: 4 roMB fr 

with bath to ba movaU Si 
I Buatu-k, ItU'kana 

M llad<ial^ • milaa • ~

—  — I Raatiy for »an if»
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S eM erlg reg l 4
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Starting tha Naw Yaar right with a
BIG MONEY-SJRflNG EVENT
Shopperm, hgrp'a a chance to ggt your 1851 food budget off on the right fbotf 
Safepigy ringa in the New Year with a big value event featuring a lineup at 
wonderful buya for you. Don't mias thia opportunity to aave money on fine 

Quality fooda. Start by checking the valuea liated in thia ad. Then hurry to your neareat 
Safeway for your needs. Once you've diacx>vered how easy it is to trim your fotid coeta 
hara, wg bdUeve you arill reeolve to save regularly in 1961 — by shopping at Safeway.
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